
FINE GROCERIES
The Advisory Council of Scliuylklll county,

nrnt? I composed of representatives from tlio various

HOUoLlLLrtnO ! Counoll of tho Jr. 0, U. A. M held a meet--

Find no difficulty in
aocuring what thoy
require for thoir ta-

ble at our store.

SEVERN'S
ouLAiea t)mt tlere wcre n number of

Jntre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
IT WAS A SOARE!.

Tho I'lro Driiiirtiiiunt Ualleil to (Hover's
Kill Saturday Night.

Long blasts from tlin whistle of the Kohl- -

noor oolllery breaker followed by the sound-

ing of the Are bell startled the people Satur-

day night nd they hurried In the direction
of tho colliery in droves of hundreds. While

hurrying to the place many men and women

were nmoli excited as they feared the breaker

km on fire and the men In the mines were

doomed.
Fortunately the Are was not at the colliery,

but in a dwelling HBar the north end of one

of tho Glover's Hill rows. The fire gained

considerable headway, but the firemen

speedily put it under control and finally

extinguished the flames before they got far

from the starting point.
Fire Marshal Earley made an invostlga

lion after the Are was put out and concluded

that it was started by the explosion or a
lighted lamp which bad been left in the
stairway leading to the basement of the
inum. The damage done was limited to

lttt fifty dollars.

It Suits the People
fa what. rimeririfttA . because thev are ttre-
or Hie ma' y uiwr cougn nsnieoieo. nrn-- i mil
la the most
quickly cure (Joiurli,
.Luna- - dlsorrl rs. 25 cen'c.
P P. D. Klrlln's drug store,

Uwtlne mediohe
nnM. Tli..u, . ......
Pan-Tin- a U told a)

THE THBATBB.

References to Fergnson Theatre Coming
.Vttrnotlous.

Little Lottie llrlscoe is one of the sweetest
of stage children. She is always perfectly at
ease, acts well, and sings and dances in
addition. She is quite an accomplished littk
lady. Loitio is oneof Lottie Collins' tiuallcst
and youngest imitators. Hor attempt at tho
song and dance made famous by tho Loudon
conoert hall singer is decidudly funny. This
little child is the pleasantest feature ol

"The Burglar." livening Il'tJOoiiwri. "The
Burglar" will appearat Ferguson's theatre on
Wednesday evening, Maroh 1st.

"LA. I1KI.LE MAJtlB."
Miss Agnes Ilerndon will nppoar at Fergu

son's theatre in " La Belle Marie, or A

Woman's Ievenge,"a five-ac- t comedy drama,
ou Thursday evening. March 2d.

'tiie wrrcn."
Mario Uubert Frolunan will play a return

engagement presenting for the second time in
this city "The Witch," by Philip Hamilton

nu iiane .iiauison. tuo Wltou' is a
peculiar play descriptive of the operation of
tho hluo laws in tho old days when wltchcb
wero supposed to exUt. It is a work ot
fiction, but is based on historical facts and the
dress and manners peculiar to the days of
witchcraft in Massachusetts. To tho student
of history the play must prove Instructive,
and even of alisorbing interest, while the
avemgo tlieatreoor who seeks recreation at
the play house will douLtloss find it au
interesting novelty. At Ferguson's theatre
ou Monday ovenlng, March Oth.

Your children fare liable to Couehs, Coldf
Bore Throat, Croup aud Whooping Cuugb
which often result aerloiikly, 1'iornpt treat-
ment tuvtw niuiiv lunucent little KVtflerers.
Try 1'aiT.Tlntt t ougb and t'onsuinptlon L'lir- -.

ivn pieuni,HHie una Nure. a cis. rom ai x.
F. 1). Kirlln's ariigrore.

Tliu Academy KestuiirHnt.
Tho Pottsvillo hoadquartera for Shenan

doah peoplo and others living North of th
Mountain, for hot toddlos, hot punches, beel
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is the Academy Bestaurant, John
J". Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist
ant, tc

Die, l.

PABKEB. Ou the 26th inst., at Shenan
doah, l'a., itobert i'arker, aged OH years.
Puuoral will take place on Wednesday,
March 1st, 1893, at 2 p. m., from the family
residence, J13 West Cherry street. Belatives
and friends respectfully invited to attend.

7

To Hturi'koeiwr,
lot of old newspapers, miltable

wrapping goods, Ac., for sale cheap, at
Hhkalii oAee,

To l'araite on WmlueiMlMy,

21

A
the

The parade of the Junior Amerlem Me
hauira, which was to have taken place at

rrtMUV.il I e ou Washington's Hlrtliday, was
postponed until Wednesday, March 1st, when
Hie nreseutation aud raising of the nags or

lire public school will lake place Rev. S. 0.
Carter will deliver an address and present
the flags. Dr. C. A. Bleiler will respond lor
theaebool board. Patriotlo songs will be
sung by a choir selected for the oeeaasiou.

Superior goods at 86 per cent, lower than
slsowhero at HaMnan's levfsjry store. tl

When Bats was sioV we gavefcsr Oastera.
Wbea she was a abM, she erisd ler OnsSorU.

foi

VfThtn tkt besaaw Miss, sh ehmg to Oastorta.

Jsa tie had CMUieu, she gave them Qastoria.

Best work (loos at rlrwisiSH's Steam Laam
dry. Every tiuog white aud ayetlw. Lace

curtains a specialty All work gtainriWed

HoldeMnanl Jewniigr Hunt lease as ever

STEADILY ADVANCING.
Tho ilr. O. U. A. M. Ilnlnj: Hn'ectlvo Wntk

In Schuylkill County.

infill town SAtudray ovonlng in Aloucta null.
The olrlect of tho fonnntion of tho Advisory

Council, at stated hy a pronliient member of
the order, is for tho ptirpose of securing
united HOtlon In the work of tho organlm- -

Hon, and to lirlng the members into a closer
fellowship.

Tho meeting Saturday overling was a vory
important one, and much work was trans- -

acted. Slept weto taken lor the purpose of
placing a county orjtanlser In the field. Itw'JIIm, stwted
towns in the oiiuuty where Council could
be located without trouble.

The next meeting of the Advisory Counall

will )e held at Girardville ou March 18th at
7 o'clock.

A Orumaitv
Unless all signs fail the theatre will be

thronged to witness the per'onnance of Miss
Agues lteradon and and her players. We
copy the following from a recent exchange

Miss Hertulon's advance notices did not
do her full justice. We expected something
above the ordinary, but the dramatic treat
set before us mailt us thirst for more, more,

Miss Ilerndon's transition from the confiding.
loving mill girl to the scheming, devilish.
daring and laughing woman, wm so cleverly

and artistically done that the great actress

lost her identity completely. Agnes Hem
don as Jean luyiesiite was lost fiiyht of, and
only La Jlel t Jfwrifwassecubytheauditfnee.
The deception was complete, and can lie

scored as a grand achievement ou tho jmrt ol

tho fair artist. Mis Hcrndou is always,

dramatic, and at times rites to tho height ol

greatness, told only by those whose names are
more falnilhr to our amusement-lovin- g

public, namely, Charlotto Cushman and tho
late lamented McfJullough. In tho fourth act,

whore Mins Ilerndon says to Earl, on his
request to be careful, "Oh, yes I'll bo careful,
so careful," her attitude is grand, her voice
full of fire, appearing to tlio audienco a
triumphant woman mnjestio and mighty in
the ioico sho lends to this powerful climax
Nothing on the Btago exceeds this." Don't
fail to feco Miss Hcrndon at Ferguson's thoatro
next Thursday evening.

It Is strictly an American remedy; homo
made und without torelgb tlnvor, w, refer 10
S ilvutlon Oil. the greatest euro on earth foi
pain.

ANOTHER STJDEDN DEATH.

Heart Fiilluro Carries Off Another lie.
spectetl Cltlen.

Eobert Parker, C9 years of age, and a re
spec ted citizen, died at his homo on West
Cherry street, yesterday afternoon, of heart
failure. He lay on a lounge talking with his
son when ho suddenly expired. An hour
beforo he had complained of cramps, and as

he grow steadily worse a physician was sunv
moued, but Mr. Parker breathed his last bd

fore ho oould receive medical attendauco.
Only last week Mr. Parker told his wife he

was getting vory feeble and would not be
with her long. Ho is survived by four sous,
Matt, and Lance, of town ; John, living in
Shamokln; and Samuel, of Philadelphia ;

besides a daughter, Mrs. Bichardson, of
Malianoy City. His wife is a confirmed in
valid, having been coufluod to her room for
several years.

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Interment in the
Odd Fellows' oeinetery.

l'leuimre Spoiled
Dr. aud Mrs. Stoin started out yesterday

to enjoy a sleigh ride through tho Cntewlssa
valley, but after driving several miles the
pleasure was suddenly terminated by an im
mouse snow drift that would have broken the
heart of a gigantic steam plow. The doctor
was inclined to make an attempt to overcome

tho obotftele, but Mrs. Stein finally persuaded
liioi that to turn around and drivo back
home would not be as tiresome as lifting
fence rails.

lYrnt.

Those who in the goodness of their hearts
desire to benefit their neighbors, should
recommend the use of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry

aud Senuka. . ... -
A Cooking Main.

A large- number of sMrt of this place,

Oirsrdville, Ashland aud Mahanoy Citj
assembled at a secluded place near the out

skirts of this town Saturday night and won

lost money ou a cock lug main. The
I ret were owned by well known parties of

txmuand Girardville, and the latter wero
defeated by a score of three to two. The
battles were for $25 each. Considerable
money changed bauds ou the result.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CUBES."

lioudliig OfllolHls
Much speculation is being indulged in ad to

who will ho appointed by the Itocoivers of

the Beading road to the position of Superin
teudeut for the Malianoy division. The ap
pointment will likely be made on Wednes

day. It is said a number of other changes in

superintendents will be made. The opinions
of local onluiaU seem to be that B. F. Berte

ette Is booked for the Malianoy division.

Lane's Hnmlly lledlolue Moves the llowelt
Sach dav. , In order to be healthy this li

twjufejKf.

Fresh Merrk Biv'er Ceve Qytri roGeitea

dtrat Oaskst's. 0--

SttRSBItti oS8S8MS8 o I

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

- EVENING HERALD CONTEST &

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodation at a Or -- - Chicago hotel, and transporta-

tion lo and from Chlosfo, loclodtng Klcrpmg bertha, all free at cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. II.
The two teocber who receWe the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally enterialned by the Hmkai.h. Out out this
coupon, anl on the bl ak llaea write the name of the Publto Kcbool Teachor,

north of tbe Broad Mountain, In Setaiylktll county, whom you consider moat

popular, an sen l tottae "Otisstf JWtfor, Kwnhtg JrW, Miiirmfoii,
xvery mupen properly ailed out count as one rote for one teacher.

Krery person, young or old. ean vote, and vote as otten as lliey ploaso.

Ooupoaaoet beta tlmkaads of te editor within ten (10) days after tho

date H beurs.

Xante ot Teasber..

Resldenee....

me of Voter- -

Beatdenee.... .... -
FEBRUARY 35, IK

3&loy? tlio XjtlxoIs.37" Ones.
Gold Necklace.
llolderman, the Jeweler, will give the lady

teacher receiving the hlgbe-- t number of

vote3 a Handsome Gold Ntcklaoe.

Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, the PottsvUle Hatter and Fur-

rier, will give the lady teacher receiving

seoond highest number of votes a hand-

some Set ot Furs.

Plush Toilet Set.
Max Reese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving the econd highest number of

votes a hamHome Plush Toilet Hot.

above stated tho

Gold-Head-ed

11. tho
the teacher

of a

Gold-Head- ed Umbrellas.
of

tho lucky
tbe contest with

Umbrellas.

Tho iwn tnachars who receive tho greatost number total votes up to closing hour

will bo declared winners.

highest

Society,
two

tors

tho

All coupons must bo cut outof the Evenimq Hkiiai.d and sent, securely Bealcd In envel
opes, to "CoMm! muor. Jfventng ueraiu, ,iiienmiuoun,j.-a- .

Any person rosidlug In nny placo may voto as often as ho or she may desire jor one or more

,.v ncnj,i In toiichlDit in a public school north of tho llroad Mountain at tho close 01 tne

enrrent school jiroriderf, that any teacher who may Lavo been incapacitated by sickness

or accident for teathlng for a period 01 not more man mree uiuuiua jj.iur u .ut
term, may alto competo- -

Eachvote for each teacher must no rcpresemeu uy a vuuyuu.

A coupon the name of more than one teacher or more than one voto for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record w ill be of the hatoGs of all ana all coupons win oeniea

and until tho final adjudication. Three prominent rosponslblo men of Hhenan-

doah bo selected to act as Judges, make tho final ocunt, and announce tho names of tho two

winners. Bhould three or more teachers be tied on the highest of votos, the judges will

be aliowod to decide.
Tho numos of tho winners will be announced on or before faaturoay, Julv 16, lbiu.

tho winners bo absent from Bbcnandoah at tho timo they will bo informed of thoir fortune

by telegraph, bo that they start on iho trip as soon thereafter as possible
All blanks In the coupon do uuea oui, ospcemuy uiu uiuuk reiiuiriut; me numo ui tut

i.orvon votlntr. number of tes received at this office up to 4 p. m. eacn nay win do pud

llshed In tho next insuo of IlEUAt.u w 1th the names of the teachers voted for.

Brown,BlO--O and
Iu the above colors we have an excellent assortment of Ford &

Jones' English Decorated Ware.
nutl baucers 7ft cents jier set.

Plates 2ti cents per dozen.

If you do wish to iiurchuse a set of dishes you cannot do bettei
than select your favored color from our of Cups und Saucers aud
Plates. The nrlee is only a Mile thun American white ware, the
nualliy those goods uted no recomineimaiion, as itiey nave always given
universal suirMuuuun.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
S ESotxtla JVT.txrx Street.

Saloon Change.
Mrs. Alico Mann has sold her hotel on

South Maim street to Chris, llosslor, and will

lernovo to a private residenco on Wea Oik
street. Mr. Bossier is not a novico in tho

hotel business. Ho conducted a plaoe on

North Main street for some timo vory suc-

cessfully and wo hope he will bo equally suc-

cessful in his new undertaking.

Again In tlio Toll.
John Prosser, of town, is again a boardor at

Fort Martin. 'Squire Monaghan sent bim
down yeBlerday iu default of $500 ball,

charged by his wife with being au habitual
drunkard, nuisance, assault and battery, and
witli threats to Uiko hor life.

ltnvlvill ;)! 1 11 u !.

The revival services whloh have been so

successful in the Methodist Episcopal churoh

will be continued during the week. Services

every evening, at 7:30. On Sunday eleven

persms were received as mem era of the
church. Next Sunday morning the sacra

ment of Lord's supper and bupiism will

be administered.

It Oursi Coldi, Coughi, Throat, Cronp, Infia.
tut, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and AiUmf.
A certain cure for Oonaumption in stag,
and a lure rllf in adTanoad atagas. Use at oat e.

You will t the axeallant affsat after taking tht
firit dwa. Sold by dealars evMywbtra. Largo
bottles M casta sad tl.M.

A Cane.
W. Mortimer, Pottsvillo Jowelcr.wlll

give gentleman receiving the
number votes

Cane,

Silk
The Home Friendly Baltimore,

Md., will present competi
In handsome Gold

headed Silk

of

addressed

term;

Beiit.iiiu
bearing specifying

kept contestants,
licnt safe nnd
will

number

good
may

must
The

the

Smith,

Cups

not full
assortment

more and
of

the

Sort

firtt

Strange.
It seems strango that so many peoplo who

sutler from headache poor vision and the
general discomfort that arises from bad eyes
or poorly fitted glasses, will go on and ulti
mately ruin their eyes, when such a noted
Arm of ocuIUts aud opticians as Queen & Co.
of Philadelphia, send thoir oyo specialist to
Shenandoah, at tho Ferguson House, Wednes-
day, March 1st. Ho makes no chaago for ex
amination, and Queen's furnish thoir best
lenses for from $1.00 to $2.30 iu stool frames.
and $3.00 to $10.00 iu gold.

Conglilug I.oikU to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough

meo.

Horse : Ice : Creeper

Sole agent for Schuylkill County,

Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Borso niankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

its to announce to ms rrienas ana
natrons and tbe public generally that
be bus purchased the barbershop lately
occupied oy n. J. voei,

PA.

!

at

ft

lTo. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH,

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT

Xaadies' and Children's.

Underw

A Feu) Days Ago I

ear

Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Pure and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo have a completo lino of ovcry gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho moit
elaborate "work.

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 2oc up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly madoand good wearing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and pursos, from 25c up.

SKIRTS Full length aud full width, from a neat skirt at
COo to ouo milled, pleated and cmbroldored. You will
find them hero to suit nil tastes little trimmed, greatly
trimmed, aud very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder wlicu wo see tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on thoni,
tho timo it roquires to completo such a garment, how
they can be sold for such littlo money. They range iu
prico from COc up to soveral dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget Whito Goods, Flounc-ings- ,
Ilamburgs, 43 in. wide, from 2,"c a yard up. Em-

broideries, whito and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tbo latest fancies in embroideries is tlio
colored edgo. Fashion says they aro to bo tlio correct
trimming for any style of dross becoming to tho wenror.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy aud temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LAMES IN ATTKNDACK.

DIVES, P01ERGY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSTT XLIaE, PI.

WINTER GOODS,
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

T PIPITF' OLD RELIABLE,
n U X 1XJJLj kJ3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

ART
line Paper-cove- r Novels.

OF--

Oi? PHILADELPHIA,

Send their Eye Specialist
To Stacuaudoali, Wednesday, lUarcli z

Ho will be tound at tho

Fcrjjuson House From 8:30 n.,ui. to 6:30 p. m.

roller,

only

D.

10

Pergons whose causing dis-
comfort should their
ceive Intelligent and skillful attentlun. NO C1IAUGE
amine youreyes. Kverypalr of glasses ordered guaranteed
to bo satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SmSTORE!
121 N. Street Shenandoah.

Boots? Shoes, fweznts' Furnisliirags I

At greatly reduced rates.

3VE. J.. 3F'E335.DEt"3rr, Fl'opriotoi.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATI0NEBY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Full

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

ijP CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

8 S Others, ready to put up spring
H VL tor 35c, SJc, 4o, 60o and upward. Pal--

ties desiring tho shading
be accommodated.

C. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, S. Jardin Street.

1

who have headache, eyes aro
call upon specialist, and thoy will re

to ex
Is

Maw

,

n
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peaking of Sawing Machines!

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Do you know the difference between a rotary
shuttle and one of tho old stylo shuttles that
goos thumping forward and backwards, raising
such a racket that it wakes the baby and starts
the neighbors all complaining? If you do not,
walk down to our office and look at the
STANDARD. It will surprise you.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

JOE WYATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Qossler's old stand.)

Xtntu nnci Conl rttn,, Hlienaiulonli.
Ileet bear, ale and porter on tap. Tbe finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Pool room,


